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TO TELEPHONE USERS

The Chcsapeak ami Potomac
Telephone Company, who oper¬
ate th« telephone exchange in-
ihis county, bave a petition be-
fore the State Corporation Com*
mission asking among other
thingK.that it bo allowed to in
crease the charges for telepliono
service fifty cents per month on
each telephone; that it ho per¬
mitted to charge toll raten from
ime town to another in the
County at the rate now estab¬
lished by it.including charge
for person to person service,
etc., ii full litii of such charges
and their application can be
found in the Telephone Directo¬
ry dated November 10, ii)19<

1 aia ad vised that tin- ques¬
tion of the efficiency of the ser

vice the telephone users receive,
will be carefully considered and
will to n largo measure influ¬
ence the Corporation Corhmis
Sion in their decision. The rate
for using the telephone should
not be increased unless the ser-

vice is imprivod. lOach user
has therefore ii duty to perform
in this matter. Write to Mr.
Alexander Forward, the moiiv
her of the Corporation Commis¬
sion who has this matter in
charge, and tell him whether
you are pleased with the .ser¬

vice you an- receiving and
what \ on think of uii increase
of rates and toll charges; or if
you prefer send your communi¬
cation to me and I will forward
it to him.
Of course the elliciency of the

service is to a gi'eal measure

dependent on the telephone
switchboard operator. These
girls have a very trying posi¬
tion it is really a position for)
which a certain amount of
training is required;.and BUChj
position should be made iittrae.-
live. TIlOSO who become pro
Hctenl should hi able to look
forward to a suitable remunera¬
tion commensurate with their
prolieienee; otherwise they will
leave such trying service at the
lirst possible moment The
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele¬
phone Company tiled with the
Corporation Commission on No¬
vember 12 a statement in which
they show that the switchboard
at'Big Stone Cap has four oper¬
ators and that they are paid the
following weekly salary: Op¬
erator 50j junior operator
$!i; - junior operators at j-s go
each. It would seem to me that
these operators would be so

taken up with how they are to.
secure food and clothes that
they would have little lime for
any other subject. Hoard at
f~.(m u week, room rent with
lire al $1,50 a week is very rea¬

sonable, so that the two junior
operators would be compelled'
to do their own washing, and
wear their old clothes until they
became so proficient as to have
a raise in their salary to the
princly income of }ii>.00 a week.
Every operator ought to have
their salary doubled, and Blich
doubling ought to go into effect
on May 1st, 1919. 1 ti.x the date
at May ist, 101», because I tin-1
derstand that on that day in-1
tercounty toll charges were
established so tis to enable the|
telephone company to increase

the pay of their employees.
This Bource brought quite a

revenue to the company, but 1
do hot lind where it belief!tied
the operator at the switchboard,
certainly they could not havi
received any benefit prior to
November 12 The telephone
company made a special 10.day
record, May _M to 31, 1019, and
it showed that there was sent
from Hig Stone 'lap to Appu-
laohitl '2T1 messages, to Coeburn
21 messages, to Norton $07 mos-

auges. to St. Paul l mpssng«, to'

Wise 3G messages. Which be¬
ing the easo, it does seem to me
that the telephone girls ought
to be paid enough to supply
themselves with the bare neces¬
sities of life.

C. 0. COOIIRAN,

DICKENSON COUNTY
NEWS

[¦'reeling, Va., Jan, 4,.Rev.
Fleet wood Linynes is suffering
a bad oast! of Binallpox, suppoe-led to have been contracted at
.Jenkins, Ky., where he spent a
Wfielc or two in hint month. No
effort is beiug miido by the au¬
thorities to prevent further in

[fcol ions, and the indicationslure that it will become epidem-
ioi

Onttle are showing the ill ef.
fects pf the severe Weather that
has prevailed here during the
past week. Livestock, as a

|rule| is nut Ruflicieig.lv housed
for protection. There are more
cattle in this immediate section
than usual, as the detnaml is
limited. Feed will be scarce.

Mrs. Mary MoKnll .Aunt fol¬
ly) is Buffering from a ueuralg-ic affection with which she h;is
been ufilicted for two years or

longer. She is the oldest per¬
son in this vicinity, havingpassed her eightieth milestone
on the road of life.
The public, roads in this sec¬

tion are in bad condition, that
is to say well nigh impassable[at points. It. appears that the
roads in the west end of the
county have been lost sight of
by the authorities.
Melviu l'hipps, a substantial

farmer of this vicinity, has Mild
out and located at Kdgewuter,Ky.

Theatrical.
The scene is the. Bolmont race

track. Crowds are surging to
and fro. Odds are posted, jock¬
eys are waiting to be weighed.The rider of remorse a rank-
outsider, is blinded by rivals.
A young girl suddenly stopsforward, dons his attire and
mounts the entry.
The juldge gives the signal.The bell sounds tor the horses

to enter the track. They go to
the post. They are offi

lOxoitemeiit is intense. They
are neck and neck tit the half
way post. Finally Silver Dol¬
lar ami llcmorBO pulMiway from
tin1 rest and ride close to the
rail. H<itIi horses light for the
rail. Silver Dollar's jockey
strikes Bemorse with a riding
crop. The animal falls, add
throws the rider.
She spriugsup makes a (lyingleap and gains the amount as

be is ready to dash away. She
quiets him, rides for dear life
and gets under the wire, win-
her of who rich stake.
The grand stand crowd rise

and cheer wildly. They do not
know tin? jockey is a girl; This
is the big sensational scene in
the scrwen version of "Check¬
ers," the Fox special produc¬tion of the racing melodrama to
be shown at the AmUZU The¬
atre tomorrow. It is a film ver¬
sion of the play which e ljoycd
much phenomenal success for
years..adv.

FOR SALE
20 acre truck farm .'( miles

west of Big Stone (lap on river
in good condition. If interested
address, P. (). Box 37C, Big
Stone Gap, Va. 2-tf

Cup of Tea for f4iss Maury.
Mrs, Paul Sheehnn received n

few of Miss Anne Maury'sfriends informally on Saturday!
afternoon in her apartment injthe Colonial. .Miss Maury for¬
merly lived in Roanoke and
has many friends hero. The)guests called at four o'clock
and M i s.-Shechan was assisted
by Mrs. Broaddus Chewtiing in
entertaining..Roanoke Times,

..._ I
Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Dean

left here Sunday afternoon for
Monroe county, W. Va., where,
they were called on accouut of
the death of Mrs. Dean's broth¬
er, Dr. Spangler, who hail been]
very ill for some time. Missi
10mma Miles, of Wise, will keep!
house for Mr. and Mrs. Dean
while they are away.
do to the Wise Supply Com-

i any for your hay..idv.

Boost Your Town
An ideal citizen is one who sees something goodin Iiis town and sproiuls the good news abroad that others

may bcnofll therefrom.
Of course there are other tu'dolights to the ideal citi¬

zen, hut the quality "f h>yalty i* one which proditccs
tangible result*.

There are three distinct attitudes which a porson may
assume toward the community which houses and feeds
him.to boost, i" remain quiescent, or to knock.

The booster pushes hi" town along, the quiescent
citizen lulls it t<> sleep, and the knocker helps to put it
out of business.

Which are you?
Perhaps yon have not given it a thought. Vou may

not realize yourself which you are.hut your neighborsnil know Thev have yon accurately catalogued according
to your deserts.

If you are a booster, (hey admire you; if you are

quiescent, they wonder when you will emerge from yourslumber, and if you are a knocker, they yearn for the
day when you will fold up your tent and silently fade
away.

Itoost your town, ami its citizens will boost you.
Knock it, ami von knock yourself iutiiiitclv more.

Annual
Meeting
_

of the Superintendents, Su
pervisors and Teachers

Comprising Hie Counties of
Buchanan, Dickenson, Lee,
Russell, Scott. Tazewell
and Wise.

At Norton, Virginia, Friday
and Saturday, January

23 and 24, 1920.

Friday Moraine, January liii, 1920.
«:<10 n. in.

II Sutfridga. I>i-trh-t Chairman,Proddlug,
1. Welcome . Mayor I. Ii. Pierce

Nortuu, V«.
2. ltesporisn--l*rlncJpa) II. M. Coo|>cr,llanic, V.l.
;i The Adjustment of lhi> School to

tho Condition* or the Mining Coin
niunily Supervisor *J A. Jordau,Wise 1'ouiity. ITi mitmu-s.
Ilcncrnl I lisou v.l'MJr'i minute*.

I. Consolidation <>t' tjiw-ltoblh and
Two-ltooin Schools Supcrlnteii-ilcut A. s. Greover, Takcwell Colin-
ty, 20 ml mil es,
General Discussion, in minute*.

f>. A Uniform Course; ofStudy for the
Schools of Dutiict K.PrincipalE. U. Olrcns, il-m.ikcr.22 minute*
Gcuoral Discusatou, 10 ininhtcs.

U. Physical I-Mu, .ni.hi Mla* Kmnit
Human, lilg Stone Gap, 19 lllill-
UteH.
General Discussion, |n minutes.

7. Supervision Prof. K. It. Kilipat-
rick. Slate Normal School, Kast
Kadford: 20 minute.-.
Itcucrat Discussion, in minutes.
19:00.1 :U0, Lunch Hour.

Friday Afternoon, January 2,iJ. I°2U.
1:30 p. m.

Principal O. I.. Strong, Oraluini, Pre¬
siding.
Genend Subject.Itopojt of the State

Kducational Commission ami Sur.
fey.

A. Kinaucial liecouthiciMladohB'of the
ContinliHloh:

I Proposed luereaso of l-'mids Su-
permteudcat .1. .1. Kelly, Jr., Wise
County, 20 minute*.
Principal A. \V. Stair, Gate City,Jo Minute«. .

Gehnral Discussion, 20 minutes.
3. Proposed Distribution of Knuds.

Superintendent I!. N. Anderson.ItusHull County, 20 minutes.
Principal .1. A. Ulveaay, Coeburn,
20 minutes;
Genoral Discussion, 20 inlnutes.

It. Constitutional t Changes otlicr Than
Financial Prouoscil by the Com¬
mission:

l Iteorgahlzalion >>i" llie School Sys-
tom.Superintendent M. W. Itc-
miues, Dlckeuaon county, 20 min¬
utes.
Principal .1. li Wolfe, Pcnniugion;20 minutes.
General Discussion. 2ti minutes.

'J Compulsory Education superin¬tendent W. A. Wygal, I.cc Coun¬
ty, 20 minutes
General Discussion, 10 minutes,

l-ridsy Bveaiag, January 2Jrd, !<)Z0,
7:JO p. in.

II. I,. Sulfridgo, District Chairman,Presiding,
Music.
Address- l)r J IV McConnolt, [treat-dcui State Normal, Kasl Itad ford, Va,
Address.I Jr. J. A i'. Chandler, Pros-dent William and Mary College. Williams-burg. Va.

Saturday Morning.i January -tih. 1920,
9:30 a. m.

II. 1.. Sulfrldge, District Chairman,Presiding.
1. The Smith-Tower Bill.Principal

(' \V Uwcti, l.cbaaoa'\gn mlnute»iiei'niral DlMUMlon, III minim-.
1. |{i?|Hirt <>f Hu- Delegate* Kröm bla¬

utet I.
;i I ii.- teaebcr I'robloui:
A Tcarhcr Comjieiuiatlon.8ti|tor-limn.I, i\t M. I. < ..iiil.s. Iluch.

aiian (louiity, 'in inliiutca.
It Living Coiulltlrina of 'iVacbeni.

Mi-i Parier, lliiral BiipervlnorHeott Comity, IM uilnuti-».
(Seucral lilnöiisiiluii, 1011111111101.

C, Teacher Preparation -Principal
A. .1. .Wolfo; Duhgauuoii, i»
minutes.
General Dlieuasloii, 111 iiitiiutea.

t. l<o|M>rl 6f ohimiiteo«
G Oi licral lliiaineiis,
i' iViljöurntnent.

Miss Ruth Jones Weds in
Cincinnati.

A wedding, which is of greatinterest in this section unit will
come as 11 very pleasant «111
prise to a large circle of friends
ami relatives, was solemnt/..il
at high noon, December 23rd,in ('mcinnat t,< >hi.>. at St. Paul'»
Cathedral, when Miss rluth
.(ones, the only daiightdr of
Mr. and Mrs. (.>. K. Jones of the
(Jap, was married to Mr. Hurr).lames Lnilxman, of Kansa-
City, Mo. Deacon Reed, of St
Paul's 1'athediul, performed the
impressive ring ceremony.

After spending a few days in
Cincinnati; Mr. ami Mrs. Lüüx
man left for St. Louis, to visit
Mr. Laoxrhan's mother, after
which they left for an extensive
bridal tour to points in Texas
and along theUulfof Mexico,
where Mr. Lnuxmiin has busi¬
ness interests.
The above romance was tie-

gun in Kansas City several
months ago when Mr.. Latix
man visited Miss Rose Sch u tr,
formerly of the (lap Liter,she accepted a stenographic po¬sition with Ho- McPike Whole
sale and Retail Drug Company,which she held very efficientlyuntil a short time IIgo when she
returned to her home in the
(Jap to prepare for the above
event. Her (rouxHeuu was one
of the pretliesl and daintiest
seen in the ( jap. I ler travelingsuit, which she was man led ill.
was of IVach cloth, trimmed
with bunds of handsome Silie
rinn squirrel fur. She wore 11
chic little hat of brown and
gloves and shoes to match.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Lauxman will
make their future home in
Kansas City, where Mr. Laux
man has a responsible positionwith the Thread Agency, of
New York, very large cot to
manufacturers. They will visit
Mrs. Laiixman's parents in the
(lap in the summer.

MUST SHOW HIS
HANDKERCHIEF

Enforces Rule Looking to Ef¬
fective Smothering of

Richmond, Va., Jan. 15..It
is of little worth to preach the
essential health doctrine of
smothering the snee/.e or the
cough to the school boy who is
not equipped with a handker¬
chief with which to do the
"smothering."
To Walter W. Harnhart, prin

Coughs and Sneezes.

cipnl of llio (Jlarksville, Va ,

hi«h school, credit is duo for
the application of some k".>o<I
hard sense in solving the prob-
loin in\ olved, accordlug to state
health workers. He bought a

supply of men's handkerchiefs,
the kind which in the long ago
before the war could he had for
a nickel apiece, during the epi-
domic of iulluonzu. He then
assembled the pupils of Iii«
schind, explained to them the
dttngor of the uncovered siioez»)
or cough, and announced that
thereafter one of the rules of
the school would be daily to
"show your handkerchief." Of
the 150 pupils at school that
da> 30 were not supplied with
handkerchiefs. The next da\
lint two wer.« unable to show
this high sign of school safety
mil from that time to the pres¬
ent the "show your handker¬
chief" rule has been enforced
each day. So well did the rule
work that the division super
intend, nt of schools ol Mi eklen,
nurn county gave it his com
inendation and issued order*
that the rule should lie enforced
in every school of the county.

During tin- last school yeni
he Oltirkaville school distribut¬
ed '_M'_' handkerchiefs at a cbsi
to the pupil of seven cents each
I'hev cost the principal a frac¬
tion over six cents each in «ros
lots and the fraction of a cem
made good the loss occasioned
>v the few pupils who failed te
-..tile for their purchases.

tie to the Wise Supvlv Com¬
pany for yeur dra\uge. adv

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Tho literary societies in thisinstitution have beeh very at-
live (hiring tie- present sessionPractically all of the student'
are members of the literary ho.
cieties. The societies have spa-cioua well furnished halls ae:
aside for their use. These ot
ganizaiious are very helpful,educational and cultural iullu
ences in the institution Iithem the young women are prepared for leadership in all kind'
0.1 community, church and sc
cial organizations. .Much a'
tetltion is given to parliamen
tary usage and to llie oig.iniztiou ami conduct of all kind ol
societies, associations and or
ganizul ioüä.
The Young Woman's Chrtfelinn Association enlists in it.<

membership practically all ol
the student body. This nssocin
lion carries on many forms of
helpful work in the school and
in the community; The assoelation brings to tllU institution
it large number of helpful and
inspiring lecturers, speakersuid entertainers ouch year. The
issociation is active hot only in
promoting the social life of theinstitution, but in developing a
line spirit of co-operation in all
cultural and spiritual matter-.
Kac.h secsion of the association
dTers voluntary courses in mis
si.iiis. both in the home and
oreign, in Bible study, and in
social s,tv ice. .V large number
if Students e »eh year lake the
voluntary Bible study courses,¦nib ill the Old and New l'e*t i
incuts.

Go to the Wise Supply Oom-
pans for your cement..adv..ö

C. C. COCHhAN, Jr. T. R. GOCH RAN

se
Wt> havo in stock for immediate delivery:

Building Material
Cement: Speed
Lime: Uusliieked in barrels

11 yd rilled in sucks
Mnrhli/.ed fur extia
»kim colli, hugs

Plaster Board:.U|>som,B| by
8' by IS'

Plaster-,.U, S. (lypsum Öo.,
Cement fluster

Wood Fiber
ll.iir briber

Hay and Grain
Alfalfa Hay.Bright
Mixed.Timothy and (.'lover
Straw
Purina Cow Chow
None Shell

Cement foundations and blocks made to order
HEAVY DRAYAGE UNDERTAKEN

WAREHOUSES East Fifth Street. Plat 3

^mäß I We Se//
g|B ufverytMnö

HARDWARE
.\ km/ I from a

I X Mouse trap| T3 up
w

Iff-
:-'V.' I

WHEN YOU WANT HARDWARE. COME TO US. WE
CAHKY THE STOCK AND YOU CAN "I INI) IT" IN OUR
STORK.
WE GIVE YOU GOOD STUFF AND THE LOW PRICK.
WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SAY AND

SELL. DO BUSINESS WITH US ONE SEASON AND YOU
WILL BK OUR CUSTOMER KOR LIFE, BECAUSE.

OUR HARDWARE IS THE BEST: IT STANDS THE
TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


